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SECTION-

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FROM CONTRACTORS

of Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal ofiice, T.R. Phukur Road, chirang
registered contract6rs having adequate_experience in Interior &
irom
Ct"i*f, il,Ui"i;f,, a.ru.-ZSOOOi
ar Dibrugarh, Assam in
Camentrv Works. for carrying oui i'f,i lnt"iiot Fumishing works oflts Mtvtpc
Sealed Tenders are invited on behalf

c1*ra Conditions of Contract, Special Terms & Conditions of Con6act &
###";;ffi.-b*i
FJi.ui* r"... & conditions of contract, standard specifications, Extent of work, Special lnstructions to
Bidders as appended on the subsequent page & Annexures'

a)

Name of work

Interior & Carpentry Works for RAMPC Dibrugarh

b) Time of Completion

30 days

c) Earnest Money

Rs

2I

.000.00 by crossed Demand Draft/ Pay Order

payable at Dibrugarh and drawn in favor of Indian
Bank to be submitted with the Bid

d) Retention money
e) Release of Retention

f)

Availability ofTender Document

l0% oftotal certified bill amount
Retention money will be released after I (One) year
from the date ofpayment ofthe final bill after
adjusting all dues if any from the contractor

Dy. Zonal Manager
Indian Bank

Zonal Offrce, T.R. Phukan Road' Chirang
Chapiri, Dibrugarh, Assam-78600 I

Dibrusa

g)

Issue ofTender Document

h)

Date of Commencement

Frcrr- 22.09.2021to 05.10.2021 Between 10'00 hrs
to l5.00hrs , exc€pt Sunday and holidays.
Either one week from the date of acceptance
of work order or the day on which contractor is
instructed to take possession of the site, whichever
is later,

i) Tim€ and

i)

date of Submission oftender

Time and date ofOpening oftender

Upto 03.00 P.M' on 05'10' 2021

At 4.00 P.M. on 05.10.2021

k) Venue of Opening Tenders

Dibruearh Zonal Office
T.R. P-hukan Road. Chirang Chapari,
Dibrugarh, Assam-78600 I

l)

Dv. Zonal Manager
Dibruearh Zonal Office, T.R. Phukan Road.
Chir;g Chapari, Dibrugarh, Assam-78600 I

Tender to be addressed and submitted to:
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m) Clarification, if

any to be obtained from

M/s.

:

ARQHMNTIQNS- Architects & Engineers

Above Kalita Enrerprises. I o Floor
Jonali, R.G Baruah Road, Dibrugarh -786001
PH- +91-9E540629281 +91-361-2970463

n)

:

Validity ofTenders

6 (Six) calmdar months from the last date

of

submission ofTender

o)

:

Defects liability period

12 (twelve) months from the date ofpayment

the final

:

p) Taxes

of

bill

GST at applicable rate shall be paid as extra.

q)

Delay in submission: Delay in submission of any part arising due to postal or any other irregularities
will not be considered. The Bank will not be responsible for any damage in transit in case of
postal delivery / delivery through courier service.
r) All tenders in whom any of the prescribed conditions are not fulfilled or are incomplete in any
respect are liable to be rejected.
at any stage

s) The acceptance of tender will rest with Indian Bank which does not bind itself to accept the lowest
or any tender and reserves to itself the right to reject any or all the tenders received without assigning
any reason/s thereof.
In case the date ofopening of tenders is declared as a holiday, the tenders will be opened on the next
working day.
u) Conditional Tenders will be summarily rejected.
Retention money: The Retention p€rcentage (i. e. deduction for interim bill) shall be 10% ofthe gross

t)

value of each interim bills. The Retention Money will be released after l(one) year (Defect Liability
Period) from the date of payment ofthe final bill provided the contractor has satisfactorily canied out all
the works urd attended to all defects in accordance with the conditions of the contract, including site
clearance.

Defects liability period shall be as per memorandum. It must be realized that this period is for exposure
of "Latent Defects". The DLP co rmences from the date of payment of the frnal bill for a period of 12
months.

After opening the envelope containing the offer on the standardized conditions and opening ofthe priced
tender, no correspondence

will

be entertained.

Prior to opening of Financial Bid, Indian Banld Deputed Architect, at their discretion may inspect
the on - going/completed works of the Contractors as well as obtain confidential report from

the concerned employers. The bids of tenders who do not fulfill the above criteria will
summarily be rejected. The Bank also reserves to itself the right of accepting the whole or any Part of
the tender and the tenderers shall be bound to perform the same at the mtes quoted.

Prc-Qualiticstion

Criteria :

The firms having experience of successfully completed Carpentry Works

during the last 7 yea$ ending on 3ld March, 2021

1. 3 (three) "similar

completed wolks" costing not less than the amount

equal to 40olo ofthe estimated cost (Rs. 2.78 lac)

OR
complete.d works" costing not less than the amount
equal to 50olo ofthe estimated cost (Rs3.48 tac)

2. 2 (two) "similar

3. I

OR
(one) "similar completed work" costing not less than the amount
equal

to E0% ofthe estimated cost. (Rs. 5.57 lac)

ZL
1)
Indisn Brnlq Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice, T.R. Phukrtr Rosd, Chirang Chapari, Dibrugarh- 786001
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Minimum average tumover of Rs. 6.97
(i.e lo0% of project cost) during the last 3 (three) years, testimonials to be
submitted along with tender in Cover - L-lac

l.

The Tenderer should have at least min. 07 years experience

of working with

mentioned below:

Interior Works

nature

of works as briefly

: IU

New partition walls made of wooden, aluminum, gypsum board, bison board [21
l3l Center table, loose fumiture [4] Door closer, louvir window work, floor spring
works in the residential / oIIice complex including supply of materials as per the requiremint for oflic;
False ceiling, Tables,

premises, board rooms, auditoriums, hotels, resorts etc.

Thc Bidder / T€trderer who 8re registered as an IDterior Contrsctor with 8ny Institutionsl, Public Sector and
Corporate Sector rtrd having experience of executing above types of woiks under a single contract may
spply with detailed certificates / cred€trtials to thc Thc Dy Zonal Msnager, Indian Banh bibrugarh Zonal
Oflice, T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang Chapari, Dibrugarh, Assrm-786001

"simillr completcd works.

means Carpentry work, and other associated works.

Following documetrts (with its supporting valid prpcrs) are dso to be submitted alotrg ryith tender itr Coyer-I.
Name, address & Type of firm with organization details, Trade License, Registration Certificate Copy, telephone
numbers, fax numbers etc.
List. of Govt./ Quasi-Govt. Deptt. and other organizations of repute with whom the company is empanelled/
working.
3. L_ist of similar work completed in last 7 years with details enalosing completion certificate from tlle clients the
clients along with the names of two responsible clientV persons with addreis & telephone number who will be in
positio-n.to cartify about quality as wall as past performance of your organization.
4. List of similar works in hand with details enclosing the copies ofwork orders from the clients.
copies ofthe Audited Balance sheet for the last three (3) years along with the profit & Loss Account.
6. Banker's Certificate for credit worthiness.
7. Valid Income Tax/ Pan Card, GST Regisfation Certificate. etc.
8. Registered oflice in Assam, with supportive trade License and other documents to authenticate the same
9. List ofdisputeV litigations entered into, ifany, with its details
10. In support of above, the bidder must submit the documentary evidences in the form of Work Order copies &
completion certificate etc. without which the ofer is liable to be rejected.
1.

,

NOTE:-(i) Thc above me[tiotred docllments should be eDclosed in sequetrced order as

mentioned

aboye.

(ii) The agency will be fully responsible for correctness ofall documents submitted slong witb the terder.
The fslse documerts may lead to termitration ofthe offer.

\1

4

Dy. Zonal Mana
Dibrugarh Zonal Office,
T.R. Phukan Road, Chirang Chapri,
Dibrugarh, Assam-78600 I

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zotral OIIice, T.R. Phukan Rord, Chir8ng Chapari, Dibrugarh- 786001
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INDIAN BANK
DIBRUGARH ZONAL OFFICE
T.R. Phukan n""a, Cni.-g bfr"pi;
Dibrugarh, Assam- 786001

SECTION _

II

TENDER DOCUMENTS
FOR
INTERIOR & CARPENTRY WORKS
OF

RAMPCDIBRUGARH
FROM
EXPERIENCED & REGISTERED CONTRACTORS

ARCHIVENTIONS- Architects & Engineers
Above Kalita Enterprises, First Floor
Zoonali, R.G Baruah Road, Dibrugarh -786001, Assam
PH- +9l-98540629281 +9 t -361297 0463

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal Oflice, T.R. PhukaD Road, Cbirang Chapari, Dibrugarh- ?86001
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A, knns & Condilions

l'

As far as possible corrections in the tender documents
to be avoided. However in case of any
conections. the same
shourd be authenticated by the person-who is signing
the Tender. over writing
on the tender document is not permitted.

2.
3.

The Tender should be forwarded in the official letter
head ofthe tenderer.

The complete Tender documents.(duly signed tender conditions,
specification, priced bill
of quantities etc.) shourd be addresied -to "rrre oy. zonai rir"nag.r,
tnaiin
oibrugarh
Zonal office, Dibrugarh -7g6001, Assam" and reaJh the
offic"
on o. u"rore date fixed and notified
---'-in the tender document as mentioned in the cove. pa!i.'-'-

rrik,

4.

The Tenders

5.

In case the due date for submission / opening of the tender is decrared
as a pubric horiday in the
-be
state, (where the tender document is. to
suSmitted), the time rimit will u"

will

not be received after the due date and the time fixed. However, if
the Dibrugarh
Zonal ollice desires to extend the time limit, ir can do so Ly informing
utt tte r.na.r.rs
e,
before the due date ard time fixed for submission or afterine aui
"?tt
Oate ana time.

"ii"rai."iiylnrrg.a

to the next working day at the same tim e.

6.

In case, the tenderer does not wish to quote for the work, the same
should be informed to 6The Dv.
Zonal Manager, Indian Bank, pibrugarh Zonar Office, Dil;;""h
fax addressed to The Dy. Zonal Manag;r on o. U"fo.e tne au" aate
ofsubmission ofthe Tender. Thc
blank Tender also must be retu_med io the The Dy. Zooal Man"ger,
Indian Banh OiU.rg"rf,
Zonal Oflice, Dibrugarh -786001, Assam. The'technical speci-ncation,
d.rig,

;;ddi;d;';*;i.#/

contents of the tender documents are patented and the same should
not
prior permission ofthe Dibrugsrh Zonst Ofiice.

7'
8'

The Dibrugarh Zonal oflice
after dispatch, by the tenderer.

will take no responsibility for delay or

t.

;t ;i;th;,

."p.oa""J *iiloui'i'r,.

loss or non-receipt of tenders

The tenderers are advised to hand over the duly filled tender directly
to the office of ..The Dy. Zonal

Manager, Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal olfice, Dibrugarh -ig6001,
As.am o.

tender reaches the office before the due date fixed for submiision
ofthe tender.

9'

it

"

The tenderers are requested to inspect the site of work and acquaint about
the site conditions and
rules and regulations before quoting the rates. For this. the officials
g-k ,"y
make the arrangements.

10.

"n.ur.'inut

"f

;;;il;;;;

The rate quoted should be inclusive of the cost of materials, labour, transportation,
loading,
unloading, installation, however GST on works contract shall be paid additionally
as per the
applicable rates.

Il

' The tender should be submitted strictly as per the terms & conditions spelt out in the tender notice.
The tenderer should not make any alteration in the terms a conartions,iiawr;c;;rp."tiilil;;.
In case ofany alteration the tender may be considered as invalid/void.

12. Incomplete tenders are liable to be rejected.

B.

Pre-Qurliricrtion critcris: The firms having ex,perience of successfully completed
carpentry works
during the last 7 years ending on 3 l, M arch,202l

l.

3 (three)'\imilar compreted works" costing not less than the arnount equal to 40%
the estimated cost (Rs. 2.78 lac)

lndian Bank, Dibrugarh Zoual OIIice, T.R. phukatr Rord, Chirang Chapari, Dibrugarh- 7g6001
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2'

2 (two)'Similar corndeted works" costing not less than the amount
equal to 50% of the
estimated cost (Rs3.4g lac)

3.

OR

I

(one) 'timilar_comp_leted work" costing not less than the amount
equal to g0% ofthe

estimated cost. (Rs. 5.57 lac)

4.

Minimum average tumover of Rs. 6.97 lac (i.e l00Zo of project cost) durinq the
-"- last 3
(three) years, testimonials to be submitted along with tendd, i,i
Con"il t.

5.

The Tenderer should have_at least min. 07 years' experience of working with
nature
works as briefly mentioned below:

- '

of

: [rl New partition walls made of wooden, aluminum, gypsum board, bison
board [2] False ceiling, Tables, [3] center table, loose turniture
j6ie., r-ourJ iinao*
1ly ooor
work, floor spring work in the.residentiar / office comptex inctuding supiry
p*
the requirement for ofiice premises, board rooms, auditorir.s, hoteli .es'o'rti "i."i.ri"r.
.rL.
Interior works

--- -- *

"similar completed workst' means Carpentry work, and other associated works.
Following documents (with its supporting valid papers) arc slso to be submitted
along with tender in
Cover-L
6. Name, address & Type of firm_ with-organization detaits, Trade License, Registration

7.

8.

,
9.

Certificate Copy, telephone numbers, fax numbers etc.
List of Gort./ euasi-Govt.
_peptt. and other organizations of repute with whom the
company is empanelled/ working.
List of similar work completed in last 7 years with details enclosing completion
certificate from the clients the clients along with the names of t*o .espois;Uie JiientV
persons with address & telephone number who will be in position io
cenifu about
quality as well as past performance ofyour organization.
List of similar works in hand with details enJlosing the copies of work orders from the

clients.
10. Copies ofthe Audited Balance Sheet for the last three (3) yean along
with the profit
Loss Account.

&

I l. Banker's Certificate for credit worthiness.
12. Valid Income Taxl pan Card, GST Registration Certificate. etc.
13. Registered Oftice in Assam, with supportive trade License and other documents
to
authenticate the same
14. List ofdisputeV litigations entered into, ifany, with its details
15. In support of above, the bidder must submit the documentary evidences in
the form of
Work Order copies & completion certificate etc. without which the offer is liable to be
rejected.

NOTE:-(i) The above mentioned documents should be enclosed in sequenced order
as
mentioned above.

(ii) The agency will be fully ttsponsible for corrcctness of all documents submitted alons
with
the tenden The false documents may lerd to termination of the olf€n
C. Opening ofthe Tender:

l.-The sealed tenders will be opened in the presence ofthe authorized ofiicial of the Consultant
-- Architecv
officers from Dibrugarh Zonal ollice on the day and time as specified on th.
pug";, i.

-"

"or".

2. Intending tenderers who wish to be present at the time of opening of tenders may be present
at the oflice
address as mentioned in cover page no. l, on the day fixed for openiig ofthe tender.

Indiatr Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice, T.R phukan Road, Chirang Chapari, Dibrugarh- 7g6001
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C. Acceptance of the tender :

l. The rates quoted by the contractors should be valid

as

specified in the cover page no

t.

2 Dibrugarh Zonal oflice / Architecl reserves the right to accept /
reject summarily any / all
whole or part thereof without assigning any reason
whitsoever ani arsddoe,
lowest or any other tender.

tenders in

,..ilirj i[.ii,i';;l"-;,"h"

3' It will be open to Dibruearh Zonal olfice / Architect
to negotiate the terms including the rates quoted
with the lowest tenderer. Tf,e *qotid"a.pr[e-by
2"oti'"1 om". r ar"hitect wi, be the contracr
value and work order will be plaied for the said
amounr.'-

ilbril;fi- --*

4. The tenders for the work shall remain for acceptance
for a period as specified on the cover Daqe or the
period that mav be extended bv mutual
tr,.-t*i"r""

"gr."r"nt

during that period.

-d

.r,"ir

,"i

.t-.;iilil;fil;il...

5. Each tenderer must submit an
Money Deposit as mentioned
-arr"* on the cover page (page no.l) ofthe
tender in the form of a DemrndFTnes]
Drsfu.p"y ,.oJ"""ry i"
.,.Dy, z,onar Managir, Indian Bank,
payable at Dibrugarh drawn on any Nationalized
u""t i,tr,.. irr* the
clientele Bank.

acc€pted without EMD. The EMD.will not carry-any
interest. In case of fa
o,
for commencement of work / delay in ex""utio, or*:"
froffitlr,. ,-"ia uro*t *irr-

*"

No tender

trrip"n

wi[

be

tii"-;;;".
"i '"^'"

u.i[.r.i[al'-

6' The Eamest Money will be returned to the unsuccessful
tenderer after the intimation ofrejection ofthe
' '"
tender is sent. The Eamest Monev w l be retained in the
case oii-t
t*a"...
-ue
converted as a part of Security olposit for tne
"lu"""r.ru

pi.rl.r*""

7. Errnest Money Deposit

will

be forfeited,

-J'*iii!a

"iiri" "or"".t.

ifthe controctor:

a" Revokes the

tender or increases the earlier quoted rates within the validity period.
aft.. tenae. ii acc"pteO.
"ont.*t
c' Does not commence the work within the
time specified in the lettlr of intenVwork order or
the issue ofsuch letter, whichever is later
b. Refuse, delay to sign and execute the

i

days from

8. The

tenden will be rtjected;
[fthe contractor does not quote any ofthe item / sub_item in the tender
b lt the contractors mal<es anv conection in the rate while quoting, not countersigned
and duly stamped for
the correction ofthat particul; item ofwork.
a.

9. The tenders which does not

furfill any ofthe prescribed conditions will not be accepted.

10. Canvassing in connection with the tender is strictly prohibited.

D. Execution of Work :

l. The work should cor nence h'irhin the peiod specrlied on the cover page Le.z days
from the date of the
receipt of work order or the date thaf may tie iiraicateo in ihe
ora.. a..o.iinglv, i"t" or
commencement ofthe work

will

;;k

be reckoned from the day as specified in the cover page-

2. The work shourd_be comprered as specq!! o,n
lhe covef page cslcurated i.e, 30 d^!s fromthe date
comm-ence,ment of the worldDate of issue of Work order or within the
time limit trrat mai ue inii.ut"iln

of
1,.

worK order.

3. Time rllowed forexecution of worrq as speciried in tender, shal be the
essence ofthe contract,
Howev€r the tenderer shall plan the execution ofthe said work and it needs to
t"
ursrurDttrg loe runnlng ol
of the office or as per the client's instructions strictly within
""""iJori,"iirrout
the schedute Time
.+.:ing.
as speciniu in the Tenden

----:-_\ 9l.lltTq.,l"

/fr\\

l,fr(^,q\11

w
t:tr\,_\SRrJGAY/,/s{i
t^qt

F)
t{l* '
"l-^-,

Itrdirn Bsnh Dibrugrrh Zonel oflice, T.R phukan Roart, chirang chapari, Dibrugarh-

7E6001
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4' If the tenderer commits default in commencing
the work,
date stipulated cannot be adhered to, oin-gir'n prejudice to ani other rights or r€medii,
uuu,u8L

as

required by the work order

found that the
;il;r;;il. / Architect shall beurdentitted
without
-o[, nn'uyirn,inut.l r.scind the contract.

i'lli[fi'ff113';l"r[3n,:'1
ir

tn'..1:rk within the stipulated time mentioned in the work

order, the

detay*u;."r to
o,".utlillii?i?JT#Jfl '#!fii,!!i!'!,rg,i{;:l::,i;i;*i{::,:11,,,"
has to pay to Dibrugarh zonal olrice/ Arct
ri* rr"i'iilriiit u, ,,uy fall shorr over the arnount due ro
them, ifany.
week

6

However'

-

if

Dibrugarh Zonal-ollice/ Architect is convinced that the delay in
execution ofthe work is
beyond the circumstances created, by the tenderer, it
of
the
same
to the extent it feels
justified based on the requesl ofthe'tenderer
Ir
d"r"g..
will
be
levied
for the batance
period, ifany as provided as per the condition
ofthe tende.

,"y
"*.J.-t"^ion
til .^.li;lduild
'

T lfthe tenderer fails to commence the work within the days i.e
7 days as specified on the cover page from
the date ofreceipt of intimation for commencement ofthe
work and / or the iontraaor raits to st onl plogress
in execution orwork and Dibruqarh zo""r ofli;;/A;;r,iL"i

r*r.,r'ii'*"ii.'l,ii"iti""i',-i,ji.i.i'i,r,r,r,
.oril.t oy

the stipulated time, Dibrugarh -Zonal ollice/ arcrriteci
w i rrune *re ,igrrt to t"rrinut.-tr,J
givitrg thrce days notice to the contractor, at the full
discretion oioibrugarh

Zonal oflice/ Architect and
uirairg. In case of termination ofthe
ue retease.o onty on c;mpretion
arrir. pa.i.".
.ay be spent for completion ortl,. u"ian." *o.i *tfi
"riii
T:3"9*,-tul
,r"
u
will be the full discretion of Dibrugarh Zonal ofnce/ aichiteci io
carry out the balance work through any
the decision ofDibrugarh zonal office/Architect wili
u"
contract, the payment if anv. due to the contractor witt

iirui

ana

u.*;;;;;;*

*ri#".

agency at any rate as per the specification.

8' All the mdteriab and workmanship shall be of the kind described
in the schedule of quantities /

specifications and in accordance with reievant BIS codes

anJ;

d.;i;#"il.;;il:J;-ffi;:,.

9' The tenderers shall submit photocopies / originals of vouchers /
challans etc., for verification of actual
ifso, desired by the E-ngineer_in_"fr^.g".

purchases ofany material,

l0'

The tenderer shall have to carq/ out testing of all materials brought
on site at their own cost in any
/ Iaboratory / site of works as desired u! tn. rngi;."r;c-harge. No extra
claim will be entertained

institute

for such testing ofmaterials.

I I' The tenderer shall not at any time do, cause or permit
any nuisance on the site/ do anything which shall
cause unnecessary disturbances or inconvenience to the occupants
/ visitors at site or neir ttreiiteof wort.

l2' The quantities indicated in the bill ofquantities ar,e approximate and the quantities
may vary as per the
site conditions / requirements. The rate qubted should be firm
for the
deviated

13. The tenderer's workers

will not

qu*titi";;l;;k ufi -

be allowed to stay at the work site.

l4' The tenderer or his workers can use the common facilities such as water, electricity
etc., provided at the
premises However, it should be ensured that the same should
be kept in hygienic coniition.'
15. Water and

Electricity

[._::y:t;.:

tr

as per the availability at site can be made use ofby the contractor. Ifnot
available
arrange it on his own. However, the actua consumptions of
iJty
.i"rfa
l:
Depayable by the contractor only. Failure to pay the electricity and water
charges will be deducted fiom the

*rtii-J"G.t

bill ofcontractor.

, _.,

^i
frra \"\
l-t,'qr\r-\

&

'''

to the,existing structure, the tenderer should
Charge.

l^1^,:^T:"-11*t
satisfaction of the 9r":r"
Engineer-in

"

''

'"

recti!

the same free ofcost up to the

):l

tl'

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonat ollice, T,R phrksn Road, chirrtrg ch8p8ri, Dibrugarh7g6001
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lT. Dibrugarh Zoo"l Om

.*t

u

.t.rg?r'*iii-uih;'doI.il*ff# fJr"ffjlm"f

,|,:f,i:jfri::5fuld

protect the work

till its completion

lr;.ff"t;"ff"JTlfff#ffi,ilili.Inents

moairy tt

ilrrH:"J,.J,i.T,,,t":

afign o

a reasonabre rimit. No

and handing over against any possible
damage,

for cleaning the work site every day
and on completion of the

20' The tenderer shourd Drovide sampres
of the materiars for approvar of

Architecr and the samptes win u"

"

r"ir i, ir,.

"rffi

Dibrugarh Zonar olfice/

"i"riJiii'Jl,L,-,r-",,*r..

the work has to be carried out at the facrory
of rhe contractor and the items to be

22' The tenderer should make necessary
arangement for inspection ofthe items
made at his factory / work

:Iil'Jtffi ,:;fl:fl ;;"ffm; ffi , :,ll;Ti:H*x ;:tig:Hd',";;il ;'j ;l'#;#il
23. The tenderer should abide

ilHrS f:aJ.:i}:rs

n:T:,::^g

r?Tr#"o

*o

regularions for the premises

to the premises, interpersonal retation witi the especially on the working hours,
staff members and other igencies
covering orau the nrmiture items/ records,
irany

3l;T':"f$i:il'"1?:1t,f,ffifffi:'ffiffi:ementror

25' The tenderer should arranqe a qualified
technical supervisor at site during the counse
of the entire
tenderer should not -"h-i. tr," irp"*i."r
t #.piiiio,
,"rit".
or tr,. work or the contractor should
arrange the artemative suoervisor at-site
on ih;
-"."qri."..nt. The supervisor shourd be
available at site when the work is in progre;

work rhe

i

b;;.';f

3f;Altl*"*.

/

loss to

Dibrugarh Zonar office/ Architect will be rectified
at the cost & risk of

il;Iii#.ffiH!il"iifi,i1rr$nigh

qualitv

/

the

standad and the decision of the Engineer-incharge
/

The tenderer should not appry primer

f8rnspection

and cenification

/ putty_work / paint or any other finishing materiar before
ofthe wooO wort< Uy the engin.o lln'_ Cf,rrg;

29. The tenderer should not engage any person
prohibited by the law for execution

ll#::il1%i}lould

ofthejob.

carry out the work strictlv as per the specification
and as directed by the

3l All the materials

proposed to be used shouldrave the
approval ofDibrugarh Zonal orlice/ Architecr
32. The materiats reouiied for rhe_work shoutd
pu".ii,lJiniy

Hlr:*

approved dealers.

t"

.

fmm-the .r";f;;;;;.;;;;;:,y o"
if so desired by the Engineer-rn-

confirmaii-on-i;'rh.:"il.#;:lli;rn"a

33' The tenderer should strictlv follow the approved
colour scheme. The colour scheme will be intimated
ro
the contractor within a week from the date
i.L.. uo*"n", oibrugarh zonar ollice/
Architect has the liberty to make any ott.. rnoain"utio^
p".i.q,ii*r"rt

;i id;;il;

i

;;il

.

34' The tenderer shall ensure that the dismantled
material / debris are removed from the
s'|e site
J"v uqrr
daily and
transported out to the place as designated by the
MunicipJaorp;;tio,
hi,

"t

;;;;";."'

Bank, Dibrugarh ZoDal Oftice, T.R. phukan Road,
Chirang Chapari, Dibrugarh_ 7g6001
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fgr stoSqe..or

materials. Dibrugarh zonat of,ricet
"Tiejf3r.
rpu..ilbj."*#iff;,ir'i'XlTlX}"Xjr,liif;ilir.ll*f.T;1
:l;"Jtri,tp**#ffi'l[:l'fl,H,f:"r,i*,*, "i.i" u. u"'.i'ar siie. se"urity ro,,r," ,,",J,iJiyi,g ",

Architect or rhe
the ctienr
crient mqv
may nroura.
io,*
""".,,;1,::y

36. Any damage / loss

will

be rectified at the cost

& risk ofthe tenderer.

37. The tenderer has to maintain a book for instructions
from the Engineer_in_charge.

38' The work needs to be carried out as per the instruction
of the Dibrugarh Zonal ollice/ Architect and
compl€ted with-in the stipulated
polog. rt i. trri ..rp*riuiiity of tr,e tenderer to take all
kinds of
]ir..
security and safety measures of aI
the existing
i*irrilr.,

arro uJuuur",
tn"
of tf9. w9rk. During the execution, "m*
in case of *y "quip."nt
"irit"'a,t"g
,iur.g"
to
the
existing
:I::yrion.
tumiture,
ofiic€
equrpment etc' It is the resnonsihility ofthe contractor
to
!v repair/iectift
rlvgr, r!!t ti" rur",-aiilng *'r,i.I ii"1Jr, ,r,urr
be recovered from the contractors

uir.

39' If required, the entire fumiture, office equipment and
other accessories shall be strictly covered with
plastic sheets etc' to avoid anv damages, all ihi fumiture
shali be cteaned and workable by the contractor
before the stan of office eu.*'dry ani one rup"riro, *iit
i"qui-rJa tauour stralt be made available with the
oflice to attend complaints, ifany'from tfr.

""ri*- "ti"ia

40' It,is.the responsibility of the contractor to get the confirmation
certificate from the client after virtual
compretion of the work. The work wilr be cinsidered
,i.t"ary dpG;d ;;ir-;ffi't['.-i"r0"..,

:f,*E:'n:t}o,il'Awork

^r.loint insp""ri;;-;r *;;i

as per the specification ano an

uy',i" irei"*.-ir-

4l

All the electrification work shall be.canied out by a licensed electrician
under the supervision ofthe
contractor' After completion of the work, the tenderer/contractor
shall submit tr," t"rt
electrical work carried out by them.

".iin.#io.ir,"

42 lt

is the resPonsibility ofthe conhactor to take all. the necessary
permissions from the Local Municipal
Corporation and other Govemment agencies/autho.itia, to
a*.v oiitr,e contract work.

43. No advance-and Running payment wilr be paid. contractor
sha be made the finar payment afterjoint
inspection and final payment recommendation by the
concemeJ arcr,itecv grc.

44' The entire interior work shall be guaranteed to be free
from manufacturing defects, defective
workmaaship or materials and any defec; qa1 may appear-*ithin
o months from the date of issue of
completion certificate which in the opinion of the g'anl/bo;sur;;ts
have arisen r.r.

u"J.-rr-t

rirg,
workmanship or materiars, shal upon intimation b. ,r;r;
conractor at his own cost within the
;;;d
time specified. During the said peiiod of6 months tr,e coit-"roi
without any extra cost, carry out all
routine and special maintenance of the Interior and anend r"
Jim""nr".'-i'J"6".'ir,Jil'"ilriirJ]
rr,.
Tenderer / contractors sha associate with him during
th; e;;;tio; and free se.vice peJ"j,'it"*"p""*r"

;;iie

Ja

and maintenance

staffof the Bank.

45. Contractors shall insure whole work against fire, plCT
and third party.
E. BILLS

& PAYMENTS TERMS AND CONDITIONS

l(a.)The billing is to be done in the name of the..The Dy, zonar
Manager, Indian Bank. As specified on

cover page (page no. 1) ofthe tender.

Page

l0

fFfirifo A

tndian Bank

Afdrfrfli{' AILAHASAD
' '' "- ' ''++-'*:Wll*
J-jl_.::i1i"-11:.to rake.ahe no objection certificate / no

NOTE : tt is the rcrponriuiiit
certificate from the concer,,oi

defecrs
",,
;.il:T[:[f.l,]: j,:Hll.J;l,;xl:i,:.**:rur*i;ti.:iffi1ii,td"#]ffi
:.J,;:.i:ff i,,,,
In case the no defect certificate

ho

objection certificate is not taken by the contractor,
then the defect
a-"r""i
is
obtained by the
contractor from the concerned Regional "o
Manager. "".tin"",J'rfi"bj*ri"" "ertificate

liability period win in*ease tifl tn" ruii

2' Income Tax, GST and / or any other statutory
deductions as per_the prevaiting rules
at the time of
wi[ be deducted from ;he payabi;am;un;]".
iii"f,.rr,in"ate will be issued in favor of the
,.JrTI::,

lJillffiIl1"lT"::;1','ifi"':,TIJ:J"fil,:Ll:'.Jlft ySiH,:.

securitv Deposit or any Running

4' The items of works as well as the.approximate
quantities against these items as given
in the schedule of
quantities and the sane shoutd not.bi
to be canied oat.The renderer
orthe actual quantitv of completiJ wori as per
tne provisions orthe contmcr and
*XtLi3:i$:,1:Xibasis

iyrttariq[iii'i-i,ff iii rt"*to

5 lt is possibre that certain extra items of work may
come up during the course ofwork. The payment
such irems wi, be made based on. Engineeri"e/MJlJ;"i"-[d;srs.
for
A component of I5% on the cosr of
/ market f,rice
ruuou. i,iii u"

il:H'*i"ffi:l 3;::lfficost

fi,#frlffi 'fl:'tr#"$il}frtract
7' The

bill should

;ii,;;;il ;;:fi;La

".,.iJ".i'".ii,la",*,

of the bill should be submitted strictly as per the
approved formar of

be attached with all nec€ssary measurements,
sketches,joint measurements

(ifany).

F, Escalation :

l. No escalation in rate shall

be paid for the works carried out.

2' No claim on account of fluctuation
rates of material and labour
-of
work - (from the date ofacceptance ortrre
renairi

will

be entertained during the course

i-isJuJoiJil'jLtioo .".tin""t").

of

i;
G Defect Liabiliry period :
l ' Defect Liability Period as oer the terms
of the contract is 12 ntonths from the date ofpalment
ofthe final
bill' The contractor has to satisfactorily ."r.y out
the conditions ofthe contract, including ,it"'.fiu.-"..
"iiit.- **6 a,ri'ittenoea to all defects in accordarce with

2

The Retention Money wi, be refunded
onry after the defect liabi riry period of 12 months
and
Rectification of the defects occurred whethir
or
nor.
It
wifl
be
the
dury of rhe
contractor to inspect the site for defecrs

p.i"il;;;;ii1ng

ano rectifo tne

aereci"*iir,iiiii" J.r"Jii"friiry

p&"il """ "

3' During the course ofDefect Liability period
the tenderer has to rectiry all the defects,

4' In case the tenderer fails to attend the rectification
work within 7 days of reporting the same in writing,
Dibrugarh Zonar officd Architect win have the riuerty
to ffi oN the said work through some other
contractor at the cost & risk of the tenderer. su"h
.*p.ndit ie inc'ineo to the client will be recovered fiom

vi

I

ndian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal Oflice, T.R. phukan
Road, Chirang Chapari, Dibrugarh- 7g6001
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, .*

Deposit, the tender€r should

5' While carrying out the rectification
the tenderer should ensure rhat the
surroundings should
10rk,
prorected aSainst any possibre
damage. t"
iry arr.!l,L"e same sroutcr ue made good by thebe

;;;i

H. Statutory obligations to be followed

:

l The tenderer shourd ensure
'
adherencg of alr.ytul0y rgquirements
under th€ state and central
Rules in force and other locar bodies
for smooth ana riir.iy' *rp'i.ti"n without
any additionar cost.
2' The tenderer shall comply withlhe provisions
ofall the rules and regulation in respect of labours
at s.e (such as Contract Labour
engaged
{Regulatio, A atrffif"rj'a.i iSZO,nairir* Wages Act,
Apprcntice Act
and all other Iabour laws as mau be-dr"*rd
i"
co".-ment Authoriries) for execution
of work, procurement of materiar ror .o,npi"rion'orii";;ii;
" Dibrugarh Zonar
ollice/ Architect
shall not be herd responsibre
penJff on ia
any of the rabour regulations or regal
'
requrrements or failure ofany compliance
oiany rule in forc.e".,

rr".li#.

iifrlirit
;;j*
rir..i"'"liirffiith

t* -v

3 The tenderer shalr strictrv comply with the provision
ofGST, etc. AIr the duties / taxes with respect
work sh.ould be bome ana paa uj, ttre
to the
t irrr.r'i-iriiil,iig*r, Zonar office
sha not be
responsible for any paymeny' penalty "ra.*i
o" ,t i, *""_i

"

4' ln

*yi

Jg.]."

case any goods are manufactured at the
tenderers office / site, the tenderer has to pay
applicable taxes
and he has ro produce Tax Invoice copt
r-rr*turing
site.
in case the goods
are manufactured or produced at the site

submitted to

f;r6;; ;iila, tii'tr,"

Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice.

trr"n e*ci"e.

rnio"" .ii"*i"g f,"iir,"

i*

i.l"u"#rj?},"Ju

u"

5' The tenderer should submit

a statement-confirming that all duties / taxes
ofev€ry nature covered under the
cont"ct have been paid and the tenderer shalr indemiify
theb]-uirgr.n Zonar office and the Architect

against all claims in that behalf.

ft"il:j?:*::r

should ensure adherence of an the requirements
and statutes under the state and central

7' The tenderers should submit an affidavit
/ Declaration for payment

ofraxes

as per

the enclosed format.

8' The tenderer should also submit when required,
a copy ofthe declaration filed with the GST
for the last
financial year.

I.

Responsibilities of the tenderer

I ' The tenderer should enter into an
agreement as per the articles of agreement on stamp
paper attached with
'-'-" "^ '
this notice within 7 days of issue of ai"pt"r"i

"iif,.

t ra".

2' The tenderer shall not sublet the work without
written approval from
3' The tenderer should co-ordinate with

Dibrugarh Zonal oflice / Architect

a, the other contractors for execution ofthe project.

4' The tenderer should set out the.layout al.site before
commencement of work and obtain approval for
the
Dibrugarh Zonal OIfice /Architect

same from

5' The contractor should arrange for sufficient light power
&
point required for entire project at his cost.

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonst OItice, T.R phukan Road,
Chiratrg Chapsri, Dibrugarh- 7g6001
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rhe work witr be considered as
iJTJ:ir#i.r,"r:*:,:::T,T::*:,:i1l1111fgf$tl,,j"dr6nofworkofailmateriarnorpaidfor.
?:,::
"rn,"rry
the specification and after joint inspecti",

iil:tlL?l.t"tl'1,?l
"".piJ,.j;;ffiilil'#il::J,::ff
bi;.;;;i,Li.li"*"r,"rg" _d tuna.r.r.

"i;;rk

7' The tenderer should submit the schedule and
bar chart of work before commencement ofthe work
within
7 days of receipt ofwork order.
8' The lenderer should take adeouate precaution against
fire hazafi atsite. The tenderer should ensure that
au,ing.*..utio-n

i:*:.j...............r"1r.fl"H,?,,1;."#;:d

a,J

rii"t'it'J,i,r;i"d-;;;

9 The tenderer should arranse scaffoldings./,ladders- for proper execution
safety ofthe workers as per th-e relevant pr6visions
ofthe

l"* '

l0'

iiiii,.?#,"r",y

of work, and shall also ensure

Thentenderer should submit rate analysis for
the extra/deviated items of work before commenc€ment

l

of

rhe tenderer should submit samples ofthe material proposed
to be used for the approval of
Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice / Architect .
I

l2' The tenderer should prepare mock-up of the items
for the approval of the Dibrugarh Zonal ollice /
Architect and as per the advice of Dibrugarh Zonar
orr,.u l-i"r.ir,""t, the congactor has to modiry the
mock-up samples till it meets with the appiova
ortne o*rula"rr'Zon"r om"e /Architect, The e*p.rditur"
that may be incuned for making the moct-up samptes
srrorra'u"l""r"al i,

;h;r"#;i;i#;;iffil.

l3'

In

case the tenderer is a Dartnership firm, an_y_ change
in the constitution ofthe firm shalr take
.^! place
p'I.'!/s onry
with the prior approval orDibrugarh 'zon"i om"" )
e'.";1il

;ffi; th;;;il;;;il:'

14' The tenderer should submit shop drawings
for all the items for the approval

/

Architect before execution ofeach item of-work

ofDibrugarh Zonal ollice

Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal Omce, T.R phukatr Road,
Chiratrg Chspari, Dibrugarh_ 7g6001
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INDIAN BANK DIBRUGARH ZONAL OFFICE, DIBRUGARH
me ot Completion
ate of Commencemen t
Liquidated damages

ofwork

Validity oflhe offer
SAurmepoalt?Raenfio-n
money)
Price escallation
Defects Liability perio
Terms

ofPaymEnt

, -782001, Assam

SUMMARY
ru qays rrom tne date ot commencement of work

ffi

per week subject to the

maximum of l0 oZ ofthe final certified value.
I 80 days from the datJof op inE-EEEndEf
% oftotal value of work

rt

---

tJeductlons

txtra / Additional work

vt2
l.No advance
RA bjll / Interim payment shall be paid against the work
^2.No
3. Final Bill settlem€nt within 30 days fiom thJdate of proper
submission ofall required documenti and joint verification Li

measurements at site by bank,s appointed Architect/ Consultant
I . Income Tax at sourceas perapplicable in the statemenr.
to b€ deducted at source by law.

Cost of material

-a

tuUor

ptuilSZ

e*t.a

to*a.ai

I / We hereby agree and accept the above terms and conditions.

(Seal) Signaturc ofthe Tenderrr

For(Name and address ofthe Contractor)

For (Name of the Contractor and Designation)

Indian Banlq Dibrugarh Zonal Oflice, T.R phukan Road, Chirang Chspari,
Dibrugarh_ 7g6001
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(on Rs.t00i- non-jro,.,r,

ALUJ'll8AD

illi,-;fr"'.

by the successfut bidder)

From : The Contractor
To

Indian Bank,

Dibrugarh Zonal Office,
Dibrugarh , Assam
Dear Sirs,

We refer

to the tender

dated

for

'::ffi *"ff ,'.lTi':il,xl*
ll"'"ffil'l';::::1'l:'-T:v"i:y.c{i.;i"i##il;;ffiiilil'ft
r*ir*;"#i;;ffi"j#;ft:"r'iH::ilr',illf:
i""l:::::-"1*":T:'-,c:::T!::11..-"1!:{1.
,i
and^excise oury in

:::::.,Ifl,*: jf

responsible for the same.

.",p."i oiii" iiiiol

iii il,,i,itl'#oiiil",JiflHr,n?ffiJ,:tT:

we agree to indemnis and keep you indemnified.
against any claim or demand and all loss, costs.
charges
and expenses incurred or suffered by you as a
r.rrtt i'r,ny
rao. uy *y-p.^", ir
obligation under the said tender for payment of t*"r,
arti.,"iiir'uling
o, oit

r*o".

r.ri..iir

Yours truly,

Date :

SIGNATURE OF CONTRACTOR
WITH RUBBER STAMP

ir

Indian Bark, Dibrugarh Zonal Oflice, T,R. phukan Road, Chiratrg Chapari,
Dibrugarh- 7g6001
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Annexurc

- II

(On Rs.l00/- non_judicial stamp paper by the
successful bidder)
From : The Contractor

To : Indian Bank,

Dibrugarh Zonal Office,
Dibrugarh , Assam
Dear Sirs,
We / I refer to the tender / contract dat{
i----_----=-_=_ for supply of goods and services at the premises
mentioned on cover page (page no.r) or m-eEnaer.
we l t uafilJtrrai*e

l r ar.

/.,n;";;-;;;;.r-h"
* iiJi"

by.rhe.cenrral Excise Act lea+ anJno eicise i, p"yuul"'uv
ir,i'"*a"
We / I further confirm that we / I have compliea *ittr
att
ttre f"rrJii"l f 1,"
performance of our contract for the supply of goods
and servrcir ani unie. ar st"G
;;;;;G;;;",
Central, State or local.

:I:T{-91^11i111.*fribed
ano-servrces supplied to you'

we

/I

undertake that

if

anv taxes.and duties including

sale tax and Excise duty in respect of goods and
services supplied to you by us / me is p"yaute. ttre respoisiulllri"ri"virg
ne same shall be our /mine.
we / I agree to Indemnifo and keep you-lndemninea agai;i
;y-ctim.or aemand and all loss, cost, charges
and expenses incurred and suffered Ly you as a result-of any
rrd" ty
our / my obligation under the said tendei / contrac for payrnini

*ip",il,i ii?rii*.r
"i"irling
oitaxes, outies or otherwise.

Yours truly,

Date :

SIGNATURE OF TENDERER
WITH RUBBER STAMP

Irdiatr Batrlq Dibrugarh Zonal Office, T.R. phukan Road, Chirang Chapari,
Dibrugarh_ 786001
Page 16
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Snecial conditions of the contract
l ' The wood to be used should have simitar / uniform grains
and should be totally free fiom white portions,
decay, knots etc.

2.

All the.edges ofthe prywood should be teak wood beadings. The beading to be
fixed with adhesive /

scre

nails.

3' The measurernents indicated in the drawings are approximate and may vary per
as
the site conditions.
Dibrugarh Zonal OIIice / Architect's interpr-aation oithe design and the specifica:tion,
111.riionJln 1,.
entire document shall be final and witholt appeal. In case of riors or inconsistency,
ii
air.or.iJ
i, 1,"
drawing and specifications, Dibrugarh zonii oflice / Architect's interpretation
.r,ji ui irJ
*iL*t
appeal.

"r,J

4. The contractor shall submit the Bar chart & PERT chart before commencement
of work and
the progress chart during the course of work.

5' For the design and other details mentioned in the entire document Dibrugarh
zonal OIIice / Architect

alone has the patent right.

S:,ry". approval from Dibrugarh Zonat OIIice / Architect for sublening the
9:3-.^:**:l=!1t.9.
rI the same is to a specialized agency.

JoD even

7'.In

case Dibrugarh Z,onal otfce / Architect rejects a particular work the
tenderer shall remove the same
within two days and no payment shall be made foisuch work.

8' The Contractor has to take all safety measures with regard to the workmen
employed as per relevant laws
and good engineering practices at site and safety measur; against the
fire hazard.
9. The contractor has to make necessary arrangement for internal lighting
at the site.

l0' The contractor has to carry out the job strictly as per specification sp€lt out in the bill of quantities,
the
drawings' instructions that may be issued by the'Engineer-in-cha.g. and the specification
oi irr. ri*"",
Indian Standards, National Building Code eti.
"r
I

l.

In-case ofanY._discrepancJ between the specifications and the drawings,
the details mentioned in the

specifications /

Bill of quantities may

be

takin

as final.

12' The electrical installation works are to be carried out by engaging licensed
electrical contractor. The
successful tenderer shall submit the photocopy of Electrical ioouicio.;s license
at the time or iiecution or
work. The copy oflicense of Electrical Supervisor and electricians also are to be submitted.

13 The contractor shall submit the single line drawing of electrical installationVwiring
of completed work

along with the final bill.

14. The contractor shall submit the Test Certificate of the Electrical
installations carried out by him as per
requirement of local_ Electrical supply Authority, Indian Electricity Rules, ana
15. The work shall be canied out on holiday; and Sundays aftei and
before oftice hours
-daurine om".
hours.on working_days. The contractor shalr ensure that there rhar noi be
r"
;i"[r".,
oftice/other areaVfloors as the work is to be executed in working oftice.

irJi--ei*ui"ityi"t."

;y

*

i"i"iLl

16. The contractor shall depute one electrician and one helper during office
hours to avoid any
electrical breakdown in electrical installation.

Bank, Dibrugarh Zorsl Olfice, T.R phukatr Road, Chirsng Chapari, Dibrugarh_ 7g6001
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hil

drawings, insrructions that mav.be

,r,J'e,urll'.;fi].hft.
lndian Srandards. National Buiiding $Auy
Code
etc.

18. Contractors shall insure whole work against
fire, pICT and

in the bill of quantities, the
and the specification of the Bureau of

third pady.

19' In case of. anJ-- discrepancy between the specifications
and the drawings, the details mentioned in the
specifications / Bill ofquantities may be raken as final.

All disputes and differences of any kind whatever arising out ofor in
connection with the contract or the
carrying out of the works (whether during tt" p.ogr"ti oi ir,"
*J*s
o, within 12 months from the date of
virtual completion of the work and whetf,er uir".J
*itrri" ri-months of determination abandonment or
breacl.of the contrdco shall be referred to giving ".
int.r-"i-iu iiti details of the matter under disDute rike
quantities, rates. amount claimed .and the rcison-thereto
and
rr,.
Arbitrator shalr have power to open up, ."uie* *a riuii"
notice, save..in regard to the exiepted matters, referred -yGrtificate, "piri"", J."iriil'r.q'riiti",
io-# ttre preceoing clause and to determine all
matters in dispute which shall be,iubmitted to aruitration
and'oi irr,i"r, .,i,i* ,r,al r,"""
aforesaid. The Arbitraror shall make his.award. *nhin
ye; [or sucrr rurther extended time as-may be
decided by him or them as the case may be with tt . consent'oitt'"
parties) from the date of enterins on the
reference. rn case during the a$itratio; proceedings ,t. p*i".
their dispute or difference, the reference tir arbitratiin, ttre
i"r.r.r"" to ,uit-ar",i .riJiii'iiipititmJni ortrre
Arbitrator shall be deemed to have been r"rot"o
iG-rruitraitn p.oceeoings shall staad withdrawn or
terminated, with effect from the. date on which tr," p".tiir r,r.
memoraiaom or-."ttt eit-tir...ot
with the Arbitrator or the Arbitrator^s as the_case may Le.
"loini shalt ue deemed
The suumission
to be a submission
to arbitration within the meanins of the Indian erbilaiio,
o,
statutory;;fi;ior"tr,".*r.
rt
is agreed that the contractor sri'utt not. aetay ttre;..,yil;o-ui
oG"_
*ork,
by
reason
of
any
such
matrer,
question or dispute being referred. to aruitrarion,
u* JJi-procJ *itt th" *oit, *itii aj'aiJailig"r*
shall, untilthe decision ofthe Arbitrator or Arbitrators ;ilie
0., i, giu"n.
20'

;bd6;;;;#il;

ilii'ril#t,,
;;';L,

;;;

e.iririi

-y

-o

"us..ay

21. The work will be awarded to the agency thrt
hrs given the low€st rate
Additionally,

w,l

be asked to confirm

^

"irl"J1r.,,;r;;;;il,,;'l'i'".*r"*o

*i

The L2 Bidder

*

if he can do the work

(Ll).

at the lowest rates quoted by

Ll.

If the L2 gives a letter confirming that he is ready to carry
out the work at the lowest rate (Lr then ir can be
),
considered to award the work to-him also. rr,. .oroliion'oiiiis
lwaro of*ork to L2 on the rates of LI will
be as under:

l. When Lt denies in writing that he does not hsve capacity to do the
work
bv Dibrugarh Zonal olfice / Anhiiect. That Lr has not compreted
more than 3
inllrtl,lll] 'o*ned

work ofll.
when Ll does not take up the work as assigned within the stipulated
time period as mentioned in
the work order.
3. When defects arc found in the
4,'

PREAMBLE TO THE BILL OT QUANTITIES
The work proposed is to be ca'ied out at the office premises
mentioned on the cover page (no.l) ofthe
tender' The premise is proposed ro,be provided whh Furnrir,i,i,
prumbing wort<i.Tr,J
''
proposed should have the best worknzurship. The
"i"ii.
contraoo*hZuta
inirre tnatinry tne
materials mentioned in the list of material ii purchased for

rhr;.j.;.

q#rr'#"*r.
r,.stiJii-'

l. The work should be carried out in such a way that the shucture
is not disturb€d.
2'Any difference / discrepancies in the specifi;atio; sh;;ia u" iiu.ii"a
*itr, thi ingineer in charge
before
-io
--"
the tender. The Engineer in charge will have the fiUeriy
to moaig, tfr" ,piif,otion
.submitting

fr{q

)

".-

{b
Indian Bank, Dibrugarh Zonal Oflice, T.R. phukan Road, Chirang
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,ar*rtrsrq

ffi:Tt*J'**i";$"t'.

uoi.

AITAHASAD

@

shourd carry out such work

3' In case ofany maior modificati-on
such items will be considered as
an extra items. payment for such items
will be paid based on the Ene ineering.rate /
Marker
qrarr''r'
*t
is!!
*iyJr.\frz
JZ
"'
ol lhe rorar costof mste arond
lobo.ur will be considered as-lea deri\ pro61:.'!
4' The contractor shourd co-ordinate wiit,

Lrsr oF

iil"

ott e,

"ontru"tors

employed at the site for smooth flow ofwork.

pREFFEffiffiSffiND

ALL woRKs

LIST OF MATERIALS &

I

INTERIORWORXS
Asbestos Fibre Cement

WallE

ard

EVER

Plyv,,qoc!(e!yqade)
tslock Board any Grade)
Laminate

!g$s.s
llgglplLPqsply,or
Lenrury. (ireennlv

Adhesive
Flush Door
Polish

#i:::#*g+ry

eq uivalent

Drrranl. ^' -^ uivalent

9eqtury/ GreenLam/ Meri no
.-!eptr,

- ------r,

vr!v!rprJ,

vatent

ut (rqul rval9nt

Asain / Dulex or equivalent
MM Foam or equivalent ISI make
U Foam or equivalent ISI make

Latex
High density foam
Locks

Godrej / HalTle / Hettich / Ebco or: equivalent
Godrej / Haffle / Hettich / Ebco or' equivalent

Storage Hardware
Screws / Nails & other accessories
PIain/Toughened etass
Hardware for main Glass doors (patch

9{W

Saint Gobain- Indo Acahi M^.li

fittings)
Door Closers (general use)

tloor springs (general

use)

Floor springs foima,-n

llEs

/ Nettleford or equivalent

/
lr.rurn"o o.
*=1*ry1
?zsn1+.I
yur rlla / Euro/ uzone
/ Hafele /P!"o
Ebco /Hamco or"q,i,ftnr
equivalenl
Dorma r

Fr

rrnr r rzn-- r LI^.-r

^

iEill-lillllll--

Doma/ Frrrn/_ O7^n.
u-t^t- / Fi;:;l::
___..,, t .r-.vrv,
Lwv/rrdlluuur---: Euutvatenl
Jindal / Iata steel or equivalent

doors-

Aluminium Sections for paritions

ffi

t alse Ceilings: Gypsum
lalse Ceilings: Grid ( AiAiprovedl
GI Sections

lndia G
Armstro ng r'AMF or eouivalent
r[ura \rypsum / Salnt UObm / Jindal or enl|iw^tanr
Gyprock / India G),psum / Birla

POP Punning

Paint

I Nerolac / Dulex / Berger or equivalent
Vista / Peritex / Mnfab / MAC or
4,gian

Rolling / Vertical Blind

eq;iv;;-

Glass

Saint Gobin / eouivalent

NOTE :-

:'The rendercr shall use alr the matefiat
as per the tist of approved make as sratud
above, it
llrictly
is mandatory to take the written con/irmation
we in advance ifihiinateriat as stated aboye is not
available and / or the same is not siitabte
lcoloia
as pet the site condition.

,ii, ,iiii,",*iri"l

-In case the tenderer wish to
same may be veriliedfrom the
a

/rTA.^,/;:*X"rether

veify

the

ffie

ofArrhi,"";

product is equivalent or not

.delailed

b'i

spe.cificalion of

nderials, workmanship

;:ib;';;;;'irlrZf

rn"

*rau

etc. the

be decided by the Engineer_in_Charge/ Archired
onty.

{'(*$*" );r
-

t\i"lJ,n

Bank Dibrugarh Zotrar onice, T.R phukao -Road, chirang
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,
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ap,,oved
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